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TO CITYSUBSCRIBERS .
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.ended toDromDtlY.

MINN ATOMS GLOBELET3.

. Yesterday was a "field day" in the police
court. \.

The p#ce of wheat is still unchanged in the
market.

The high stage of water in the river is rap-
idlyreceding.

Always get your Sunday dinner at the pop-

ular Boston Restaurant.
Some of the oldstreet cirs on the Cedar

avenue Hoe are to be retired.
Wheat receipts yesterday were it.svJJ bush-

elf;shipments 2,975 bushels.
The first timbers for the new Hassstt flour-

ingmill were laidyester-lay.

rh% Harmonia singing society went over to
Chaska last evening to give a concert.

Five vagrants were sent by his honor to the
rock pile for thirty days each yesterday.

The bigsteam plow is turning, over the soil
out towards Lake Calhoun at a great rate.

Itis highly probable the Toohey murder
trial willcontinue throughout this week.

The inimitable comedians, Robson and
Crane, are the next attraction at the Acad-
my.

Two car loads of new street cars have ar-
arrived and will be put upon the tracks at
once.

Four inebriates were sentenced to the rock
pile yesterday by his honor, for seven day's
service.

The court room was crowded yesterday by
people anxious to listen to the evidence in the
Toohey trial.

Bertha Algrine has brought suit in the dis-
trictcourt to obtain a decree of devorce from
her husband.

The etgine of the Flying Dutchmau came
in with a broktu headlight yesterday, the
result of a slight collision dciwn the road.

Thomas Keene closed a very successful en-
gagement at the Academy last night in

Richard 111. The season has been enjoyed by
our theatre goers as a rare treat.

The managers of the Chicago, Milwaukee
»t St. Paul railway are making speedy ar-
rangements to again commence work upon
the construction of the cur works.

The through train on the Milwaukee road
was three hours late yesterday. On that train
is brought the Minneapolis editioa of the
Glojse. This will expiain to its readers the
delay in delivery yesterday.

Houston, confined in Stillwater for assault-
ing Nolman with intent tocommit, robbery,
has been 6ubpcenaed,on the part of the defense
in the Tookey trial,;tnd was brought over
from Stillwater yesterday.

Four young men living ou the east &ide
who participated in an old-fashioned tin pan,
dinner horn and cow bell chivari of a newly
married couple were btfore his honor yester-
iuycharged withmak'.Dga noi^e and creating
a diversion of the peace, but were discharged.

Yesterday morning four laborers employed
at the mills, accidentally fell from the trestle
work into the tail-race below. Although
curried some distance by the swift current,
they succeeded ivmaking their escape with
slight injury.

At about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon a
hay and feed warehouse owned by a Mr. Lang
on Fifth street between Nineteenth and
Twentieth avenues, south. The building and
contents were destroyed. The aggregate loss
is estimated at $500, which was partially
insured.

Yesterday, while Deputy Sheriff Thompson r
was executing the conditions of a writof
ejectment against John Samuels, a colored
barber, by removing his household effects
from the basement of Salter's building, on j
northWashington avenue, an infant child died

•
in iUmother's arms froman attack of fits.

On Friday night four refugees from south- t
crn Russia arrived in this city. They brought

'
letters of introduction from the Jewish relief E

committee in Philadelphia. They announce l

that about fiftymore will soon arrive in Mm-
'

neapolis and St. Paul. An informal meeting
of the resident Jews was held yesterday, and c

itLs quite itrobable that a public meeting will
'

soon beheld, which willbe participated inby
all nationalities, for the purpose of making Jarrangements for the reception and relief of Jthe emigrants.

A FIENDISH BRUTE.

A louiifi I.adij Assaulted anil Oittrttged ]

by a lirtttein Human form.

On Friday night Miss Mary Doyle residing
'at No. I.OIS Second avenue north, started in
the company with a man who gave the name
of Mike,and claimed to be a shoemaker ia the
employ of J. C. Higgins, at the corner of
Washington and Second avenue south, to

visitfriends on the east side. They started to
take, the street cars onHennepin avenue, while
crossing the fields the man assaulted the girl.
He struck her several stunning blows and she
fell unconscious, when he outraged her per-
son. He was afterwards frightened away by
the appearance of other parties. The poor
girlwent to the residence of James Stansfie'.d
on Sixth street, from whence 6he was es-
corted home .

THE COURTS.

Probate CourU
[Before Judge Ueland.]

in the matter of the estate of Wm. Smith,
deceased. Notice forparties to present claims
issued.

Municipal Court.
[Before Judge Cooley.]

Jamed Ward, drunkenness. Committed for
seven days.

M.Moriarity,drunkenness. Committed for
seven days.

John Kirkpraren, drunkenness. Paid $5.
Thomas Bunkhardt, drunkenness. Paid $5.
Patrick Conroy, drunkenness. Dis-

charged.
J. C. Haynee, drunkenness. Comitted for

seven days.
G«o. Wilson, drunkenness. Committed for

seven days.
James M'Turka, noise and improper diver-

sion. Discharged.
Joseph Malice; noise and improper diver

sion. Discharged.
Thomas McAndrews; noise and improper

diversion.
' ischarged.

Charles Hill,vaerancy. Discharged.
William Lee; vagrancy. Sentenced to the

rock pile thirtydays.
James Burke; vagrancy. Sentenced to the

stone pile thirty days.
Ed. Henry; vagrancy. Sentenced to the

stone pile thirtydays.
John Ryan; vagrancy. Sentenced to the stone
pile thirty days.

Wm. Stone; vagrancy. Discharged.
John Hogan; vagrancy. Sentenced to the

stone pile thirty days.
A.Peterson; larceny of wrench. Dismissed.
S. J. Gieser; adultery with Emiy W. Fred-

erick on February 11,1882. Continued until
2 o'clock Monday afternoon. Bound over in
the sum of $500. Remanded in default of
bonds.

Burglary and Assault.
The residence of Mrs. Jelletta was entered

by masked burglars early yesterday morniug.
Mrs. Jelletta and a lady friend were awakened
by the robbers catching them by the throat
and holding a pistol menacingly at their
heads, kept them from giving an alarm while
they ransacked the house. Ina drawer they

found $125 in ca6h and made good their
escape with the booty. Sergeant West, who
was apprised of the robbery, went to the resi-
dence and made an investigation. He reports
that the assault upon the ladies was brutal.
They are are suffering irom nervous prostra-

tionfrom the effects. No clue to the burglars
has been gained, though a thorough search is
being mads.

THE TOOHKY HDKDEK TRIAL._
K.r/>rrt JEridencr Introducett oh the Vart

of the Defense
—

The Physicians Think,

I Assutni.no all the Evidence Introduced
to be True, Toohey Was Afflicted With
••Alcoholism," When h« Hid the Shootimj.

THIRD DAY,

Itwas nearly 10 o'clock before the court got

under way in the Toohey murder tri.il yester-
day.

Mr.Erwin cited several authorities in the
morning bearing upon the case.

The first witness sworn was
DR. BOARDMAN

who testified as an expert, a* follows: Reside
inSt. Paul;am a practiciiug physician, have
made insanity iv its roauy forms a special
study; testified as an expert in the Kate j
Nconan case; also many ottser cases; [the wit- j
ne9s here illustrated or described th»* hynip-
loan incident to delirium tremeos; the evi-
deaoe introduced the previous d« y was re.td \o j
the witness by the btenocrapbt-r.]

Q,
—
Ifthis evidence be true, doctor, what

disease, if any, was he laboring under wheu j
the shot was fired?

A.
—

Alcoholism.
Cross examination : Alcoholism is a gen-

eral term which covers the different species
ofthat state produced by practiced use of
liquor; there may be a demented condition

—
confirmed insanity— beyond alcoholism; the
use ofalcohol affects the different minds dif
ferectly; alcoholism is almost invariably ac-
companied by hallucination; after a man has
recovered from alcholism he can. almost in-
variably recollect his hallucination; they are
vividand produce a deep impression; and after
he arrived at the jail would lessen my opinion
as to his having alcoholism; after a person
has been on a debauch the stoppage of the use
of liquor may produce alcoholism, though
the state is more apt to be reached during a
debauch, than after the conclusion of one;
assuming that if,on the night previous to the
homicide, he imagined there were men about
after his wife and daughter forillicit purposes
and not after him, that might remove the
mind from the sphere ofhallucination; assum-
ing that Toohey's testimony was laid aside, it
would make no material difference with my
opinion; it would weaken ray opinion some
butnot remove it altogether.

On redirect and recoss examination witness
thought that all the actions of defeudant,
taken together, as described by the children,-
aside from defendant's own statement, indi-
coted alcoholism, no matter if he had not
seen cats and snakes before; if the evidence
should show no siga of alcoholism after leav-
the house, and none in the jail,that would de-
stroy my opinion of his having had alcohol-
ism.

DX. WILLS,

a=t an expert, testified: Am a practicing
iveieiau; treated John Toohey when be was

afflicted withdelirium tremens; people afflict- !
ed with delirium tremens sometimes after

'
recovery can tell what they saw and experi-
enced during Btckness.

Cross examination.— Q~—After a person
recovers from delirium tremens, is he able to
locate the time when he began to be haunted
by hallucination

A.
—

That is not within my experience.
Q.

—
Assuring that the hallucinations oc-

curred during the time the prisoner was con- j
fined in jail,can't he say whether he had seen
snakes, dogs, owls and the like before?

A.
—

Could not say;the man afllicted is usual-
lyapppehensive of Dying attacked by the ob-
jects which they appear to see; soim-. patients
are not terrified; in caae the apparition was a
large black dog the animal wouldprobably be i

beligeient; noexperience of the wagging tail; j
pleasant dog.

DR. ABAOTr

was the next expert and testified: Have been
practicing medicines for 12 years; have not
made a special study ofinsanity; thought rhe
had.heard all the testimony; assuming the tes-
timony in the trial to be true the prisoner
was atliicted withalcoholic poisoning of hi?

nervous er entire system; at any rate from
simple intoxication to delerium, at the time
the shot was fired, and was probabiy suffer-
ingwith delerium tremens as that disease is j
generally understood.

Cross Examinaton—Q. Is there a sharp di-
viding line in alcoholism between drunken-
n«as and delirium tremens?

A—Yes.j
Q.

—
What makes that?

A.—Dilerium and tremens; delirium accom- j
panieJ by hallucinations; the tremor in alco- ]
holism would not necessarily indicate deleri-
um; know the existence.; of delirium is
indicated most by actions rather ;
than bylanguage; usually very talkative; no
way todistinguish what he saw without his
saying so; by his actions we knew he saw
something; after recovery Ithink thfiy often
[vcollect vividlywhat they had seen.

Q
—

When a patient during the attack
claims to see snakes, dogs, etc., and then after
recovery suy they do not remember it?

A—l have had no experience. I
hink they gennerally have some idea of where
they were"at certain times; don't remember
that Iever knew of apersou going to bed and
emembenng just when these hallucinations

began to appear; Iput no special stress upon
the fact that the prisoner alleges that he had
relations afflicted with insanity; simply a
tossibility that that feature, may have some
>eariug.

Q.—ln reference to your opinion of the
;ause aDd circumstances of the homicide t
io yon put any stress upon the claim that the
jetendant while in the army got drunk and
;ut his throat?

A.
—

No, sir.
Q.—Assuming that when the defendant

ooked out the window to see ifany men were
\u25a0oming to sec his wifeand daughter he was
truck, would that make auy difference in your
>pinion?

A —Yes, sir.
Re-direct

—
Insanity is hereditary; think the

act that he stopped in the room and cried
mt "Hear them talking about me," when
her6was no one talking about him, and the
whole system of the occurrences of the night
night have occurred if the man was drunk,
>ut would be more likely tooccur under de-
lirium tremens.

Re-cross Examination, Q.
—
If the whole

jicture of the evening could be par-
ially explained as actual reality
ather then hallucination entirely; ifwhen he
.aid they ace talking about him, and taking
that in consideration withjthe fact that he had
said to his son when eober that they were
talking about him, would more likely occur
under drunkenness than delirium tremens,
woulditnot?

A—Depends entirely upon the facts and cir-
cumstances.

DU. MORKAT

testified: Reside in Minneapolis; am a phy-
sician; have practiced 35 years; only acquaint-
ed with cases af insanity as oecured under my
practice of 35 years; have read the evidence;
assuming the testimony to be true, in my
opinion, if any malady, John Toohey was
afflicted by delirium tremens or alcoholism at
the time ofthe homicide.

Cross-examination. Alcoholism and
delirium tremens are considered
synonymous; there is no sharp dividing line
between drunkenness and alcoholism; have
had considerable experience in delirium tre-
mens in my practice; in one case simple
drunkenness willresult and in another case
crazy drunkenness will result from excessive
drinking; delirium tremens is generally dis-
covered by mental and muscular action and
excitement, followed by hallucinations; at a
rule when the patients see any
hallucinations they describe whit
they feel; usually by language and must be
exhibited at the time in one or the other way.

As a rule they cannot tellexactly when they
passed from the real intounreal; they usually
remember the hallucination after recovery;
don't think that the fact that
many of the things he claimed
to see tnat at the time it is claimed he was
suffering delirium had actually occurred
is material, or should be considered as indicat-
ing his condition to be drunkenness, merely,
rather than delerium tremens.

Adjourned untilMonday, at 9.a: m.

Adultery Case .
Itwillbe remembered that on the 11th of

February last S. J. Geieer and Mrs. J. W.
Frederick were arrested while- occupying abed
inthe St. James hotel, at the instance of the
husband of the woman, J. W. Frederick.

Since that time the husband has sued the wife
for a degree of divorce, and which i» now
awaiting development in the district court.

Yesterday, as a further sequel to the dis-
graceful occurrence, Geiser was arrested and
arraigned before Judge Cooley in the munici-
pal court, charged, with adultery. The ca6e
was continued until Monday afternoon for
trial, and the defendant placed under bonds in
the sum of$500. Indefault of the bonds the
defendant was remanded,

THE GLOBE HOROSCOPE

As ItCaste Its Lighton the Chicago Mar-* - kets. :-v"i*^'
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Chicago, April Cables firmer. Ithought

that the balmy(balmy is good, isn't it?) weath-
er would cause a tumble in wheat, but as sub-
sequent events ;showed, this merry grain

wouldn't take a tumble ifa house fell on it,
as the curb for May is $1.29%. The big de-
mand for shipment scared the boys bald head-
ed, and if you want to get rich buy August
wheat. Corn didn't do much, but the deacon
bought, 5,000,000 "allee same?," and Ifyou
want '•> go broKe, "cell short." We shipped
our, uoO.COO bushtls to-day. Provisions were
quiet but very c • idy,and willgo higher.

[Western Associated Press ]
Cmc «go, April15.— Wheat was quite act-

ive finspeculation, and a large business was
done. Adecidedly unsettled feelingnrcvailed,

operators bringnervous, and at times inclined
to break th? market. Prices fluctuated fre-
quently between a small range. The weather
in the northwest was reported ehar and warm.
Vessels were engaged by the combination to
convey 147,000 bushels on a through rate to
New Yorkand itwas rumored that the New
Tork price was $1.40 Sales ranged $1.28*; @
$1.29%, May; $1.28* ,$1.29%, June; $1.24*
@ $1.25,si,July, closing the same as yesterday
for May and June and one cent higher for
July.

Corn was active. Offerings were free early;
prices dropped \@%. Then a steadier feel-
ing prevailed and they recovered tf@%c
During the middle of the season the market
weakened %@rc, rallied again X@#c, and
rated steady to the close. The movement for
the week shows a reduction of the stock in
store of nearly a million and a quarter bush-
els. Sales: 76*,'@77%c. May, 74M(875^c
June, 74%@75% c. July. Oats were quiet and
steady, ruling higher, bul deferred futures
were a little off. Sales: 52&@53%c. May,
51@53c. June and July.

Pork was fairly active, but very steady at
yesterday rates. Sales: $18.25@15.40 May,
$18.45® 18.60 Juue, $18 70@18.80 July.

Lird was a trifle weaker, but fairly active.
Sales: $11.32%@11.40 May, $11.47* ©11.52,4
June, $11.60@11.65 July.

For the first, time of late the last quarter
hog packing shows upin excess of the cor-
res]x>nding quarter a year ago.

'CORNERS INGRAIN."
Progress of the Investigations of the Sen-

ate Committee.

New York, April15—The senate commit-
tee oa ucorner3 in grain/ etc., resumed its
session. Franklin Edson, former president of
the Produce exchange, testified that dealing in
futures in grain seemed to have become a ne-

cessity in order to handle the grain product in
the most economical way. His impression
was that since dealiag in futures has been
carried on grain has been dealt with a less
speculative spirit. People suppose the country
was injured by the advance ofgrain, but he
did not believe so. He thought if the prices
had been kept down we would now be import-
inggrain at a rate which would be demoral-
izing. He did not agree with President Jew-
ett in styling '"corners" a national
calamity. "Corners" adjanced the
price on the consumer temporarily,
but reaction caused a corresponding decrease.
Speculators (often 6e!l grain they do not have,
aud that is gambling. A contract, howeve, is
always entered into, and the buyer can de-
mand grain, and not a settlement of differ-
ence, if he wishes. He might have orders
from customers which would cause him to
buy grain in large quantities for delivery in
June, and he might, without knowing it,
create a "corner." If the proposed law was
passed he could not safely, as a commission
merchant, take large orders from legitimate
customers, and business would be driven out
of the state- The increase in the price ofgrain
is due to the poor crops oflast year.

Isaac H. Heed testified, corroborating Ed-
son's testimony.

David Bingham, exporter, testified that
•'corners" disarrange transportation but re-
duce rates, and in his opinion there was no
legal way to stop the practice.!

The A.T. Stewart Kst«bll»hmontß]|to bo
Closed

CmCAao, April15.
—

The manager of A.T.
Stewart's establishment here said to an as-
sociated press reporter this forenoon that all
he knew of the New York firm's determina-
tion to windup its affairs that he had received
an advertisement, with instructions to insert
itia the newspapers of.this city, setting forth
that A.T. Stewart &Co.,having decided to
discontinue their dry goods business, offer for
sale their entire stock of merchandise and
Imillproperties, and that this indicates that
jthe house willdiscontinue all its connection
|as wellas the main business.

J. A. Walker, who was manager of the
Stewart branch here up to within six months,

Isaid today that the lirst year the house had
;paid expenses, and after that ihad a large and

iprofitable trade. Business had fallen off con-
isiderably withiu the last few months, but the
icause of suspension must not be looked for
!here. The Chicago branch paid well.

Horse Thieves Huog.|

St. Louis, April 15.—Mail advices from
Kerbysville, in one of tnejsouthern counties of
this state, say a good deal of horse stealing
has been done in that section lately, and that
a few days ago three men, ring leaders in the
depredations, were hunted down and hanged
bya party ofcitizens. The names of the men
are not known, but they are believed to have
come from Green county. .gfjjg

FROM ANOTHER SOURCE.
Chicago, April15.

—
Aspecial from Kerby-

ville, Mo., says an exciting tragedy just oc-
curred there. For some time past parties have
been troubled by the depredations of horse
thieves. Atlength tnree men were discovered
to be the riDg leaders. They were huneed
down, taken to the pinery some distance from
town and hung. The deed was performed
swiftly; and the vigilants dispersed the mo-
ment they were swung up. There is much
excitement. This is the first triple hanging
in this section of Missouri for several years.
The names of the thieves are unknown, but
they come from Greene county, Missouri.

Mrs. Scoville's Petition,

Chicago, April15.
—

Mrs. Scoville's petition
for appointment a conservator of the estate of
Guiteau came up in the county court this
morning. Jadge Loomis said that in view of
recent decisions by the supreme court of the
state, there was some uncertainty about the
functions of his court in probate matters, and
advised tolet the matter rest until the doubt
was settled, or take the case to the probate
court, whichunquestionably had jurisdiction
in probate cases. Counsel stated he would
rather have the court refuse to hear the peti-
tion. He would then appeal to the supreme
court direct. This accordingly was done.
Before reaching the state supreme court the
ca«e must go through the appellate court, and
this will require some six weeks, as the court
is not now in session and there are other cases
ahead of it. Mrs. Scoville appeared in court
inperson to-day.

Lincolnmemorial Services.
Springfield, 111., April 15.— The seven-

teenth anniversary services of the death of
Abraham Lincoln,held annuully by the Lin>
coin Guard of Honor, occurred here at the
catacomb ofthe naiional Lincoln monument.
Members of the legislature and a large num-
ber of citizens were present, The song "In
memoriam of Abraham Lincoln," was sung
by a double quartette. Governor Callom de-
livered an address. John Carroll Power read

1 extracts from Lincoln's speeches, and part of
ian eulogy by an ex-Confederate. Other ad-
,dresses followed, and the services closed with
1 singing "America.

"

PORTER'S PETITION.
TUB PRES IUKKT ABO ATIOUXE\

GEXJBKAL DECIDE AGAINbT IT.

An Exhaustive Review of the Subject bj

the Attorney General
—
Holding the Pr«s-

ident Hun Not the Power to Annul th«
Sentence ofa Court Martial—The;Presi-
dent Concur* Inthe Opinionand Direct*

.Secretary Lincoln to Communicate th«
I)ecl«lon 1» Gen Porter.

J>\ts John Porter.
Washington,' April115. The opinion ol

the attorney general in the Fitz John Portei
case, after reviewing the history of the court
martial, the approval of its sentence by the
president, and the later action of the advisory
board, considers the question whether it is
competent for the president to afford the ap-
plicant the relief he asks,* under the existing
law and circumstances of his case. The at-
torney general, after citing a number of legal
opinions and decisions, gays:

When the president \u25a0 perform* the duty of
approving the sentence of court martial dis-
missing nnofficer, his act has all the solemnity
and significance ofa judgment, of a court of
law, a*it lias to be performed under th« same
consequences. Now, one of he consequences
is tint when judgment liasbeen regularly en-
tered,"in -i case nroperly within judicial cog-
nizance, from which no appeal has been pro-
vided or taken, and it has been followed by
execution, itis finaland conclusive upon the
party against whom it is entered; and this
effect attaches, in my opinion, to the action
of the president in approving the action ofa
court martial dismissing an officer, after that
approval has been consummated by actual
dismissal. ,»..

Here itis proper to add that the very in-
quiry now under examination has been re-
solved in the negative by a deliberate decision
of a former administrator, as appears by a
message of the president of June 5,1879, trans-
mittingto congress the report and proceed-
ings of the board of army officers upon the
case of GeH. Porter. The conclusion then
reached was that the president was "without
power, in the absence of legislation, to act
upon the recommendations of the report, far-
ther than by submitting the same to con-,
gress." This conclusion denied the existence
of power in the president to review and to "an-
nul and set aside the finding and sentence of
the court martial," in that case as recommend-
ed by the board; and it is entitled to great
weight as being the view, not only of the

president himself, but presumably that of his
cabinet, among whose members were men em-
inent inprofession of law.

These opinions of my predecessors and su-
preme court all go to establish this proposi-
tion: That where the sentence of a legally
constituted court martial, in a case withinits
jurisdiction, has been approved by reviewing
authority, and carried into execution, itcan-
not afterwards, under the present state oflaw,
be revised and set aside. The proceedings are
then at an end, and the action thus had upon
the sentence is, in contemplation of law,
final.
Iam unable to arrive at a different conclu-

sion, andIaccordingly hold, that in the case
under consideration, the president has no
power to review the proceedings of court
martial and annul the sentence.
Itfollows from this view that the president

can afford the applicant no relief, through a
revision of the sentence in his case. That
sentence involved immediate dismissal from
the army, and dissability to hold office there-
after. The dismissal is an accomplished fact,
and so far the sentence is completely executed.
The disability is a continuing punishment,
and in regard to that the sentence isbeing exe-
cuted. The latter may be remitted by exer-
cise of pardoning power, but the former can-
not in ony way be affected thereby. Thus, a
pardon would not restore the applicant to of-
fice in the military service from which he was
dismissed. This could only be done by ap-
pointment, under special authority from
congress, since by a general law of the mili-
tary service, appointments to the rank of gen-
eral officers are to be made by selectiom from
the army, and all vacancies in established
regiments and corps, to the rank of colonel,
are to be filled by promotion,

'
according to

seniority, except incases ofdisability or other
incompetency.

Inthis connection Iremark that the act of
1863, referred to by Gen. Porter, in his letter
ofrequest, was, as its tite imports, only meant
tobe declaratory of law, namely: that an
officer cashiered, or dismissed by sentence of
court martial, cannot be otherwise
restored to service than through a new ap-
pointment with consent of the senate. The
law is the same as to officers of the army who
cease to be such inany other way. Power to
appoint is not conferred by that statute. This
power remains subject to general law, and in
absence of special authority from congress, it
can only be exercised with respect to aperson
who has ceased to be an officer in the manner
above stated, where it might equally well be
exercised if such person had never been an
officer in the military.

Upon the general question considered, th«
conclusion arrived at is that it is not within
the competency of the president toafford the
applicant the relief he has asked for. That is
to say, that itisnot competent for the presi-
dent to annul and set aside the finding and
sentence of court martini, and nominate him
to the senate for restoration tohis former rank
in the army.
Iam, Sir, veryrespectfully,
(Signed) Benj.Hams Brewstek,

Attorney General.
The opinion of the attorney general is ac-

companied by the followingletter from the
secretary of wai:

War Department, ?
Washington, April15. $

Sir
—

The president has had under considera-
tion your letter of the 23d of Decem-
ber, 1881, in which you allege the
injustice of the sentence of court
martial under which, in 1863, you were, as an
officer of the army "dismissed fromthe service
of the United States, and forever disqualified
from holding anyjoffice of trust or profit un-
der the government ofthe United States,"
and refer to the report of the advisory board,
made in 1879, and ask the president, ifcon-
vinced of the justice of the recommendation
of the advisory board, to annul and set aside
the finding and sentence of the court martial,
and to nominate you to the senate for restora-
tion to yourrank inthe army.
Itbeing admissible that before considering

the propriety ofthe action requested by you,
the question of power of the president in the
premises should be determined your letter
was by the president referred to the attorney
general forinvestigation of the subject. By
direction of the president Ihave to enclose to
you a copy of the opinion of the attorney
general, and to inform you that the president
concurs in the views therein expressed, and
consequently that compliance withthe appli-
cation contained in your letter is not withim
his authority. Ihave the honor to be, very
respectfully your obedient servant,

(Siened,) Robert Lincoln,
Secretary of War.

To Gen. F. J. Porter, New York.

Valuables Recovered from J. James,

Chicago, April 15.—Ex-Gov. Burbank, of
Dakota, now poetoffice inspector here, was
one of a dozen passengers in the stage
which was robbed by the James gang near
Hot Springs, Ark.,eight years ago. He was
robbed ofa gold watch and chain anddiamond
pin worth$900. He received information from
Marshal Craig at St. Joe, Mo.,that his prop-
erty was found among the effects of the late
Jesse Jam -s and willbe returned to him.

New Orleans Races.
New Orleans, April15.

—
Mile and quarter

dash
—

Blazes first, Fair Couat second, George
Hakes third. Time, 2:12.

Mileheats
—

Pride first, Mattie Rapture sec-
oni, Manitau distanced. Best time, 1:66.

Walker stakes, one and three-quarter miles—
Lida Stanhope first, Fellowplay second,

Aleck Ament third. Time,3:09.
The National Giirne.

Cincinnati, April15.— The base ball sea-
son opened to-day witha game between the
Cincinnati and Cleveland clubs. Score: Cin-
cinnati 2, Cleveland 1.

Pittsbubg, April 15.
—

Base ball—Buffalos
16, Allegheny^

The Postmaster General has prohibited the
delivery of money orders or registered letters
to the Dayton Mutual Aid Association, of
Dayton, Ohio. The prohibition i3based on
the strength of an Inspector's report, who
declared them fraudulent.

FINANCIAL& COMMEBCIAL

ST. PAUL BOARD OF TRADE.
Bt.Paul, April 15, 1882.

The general characteristics of the markets
at the lake ports have not changed at all for
several days, notwithstanding winter storage
ceased yesterday. Here all articles are strong
and in good demand, except corn and barley.
Corn is strongly held, but the demand is light.
The followingare the quotations:

Wheat— No. 1hard, sl.4s bid: No. 2 hard,
$1.36 bid; No. 2,$1.33 bid; No. 3, $1.19 bid;
No. 4, $1.05 bid; rejected 90c.

Corn—74c bid; 77c asked: 77c asked May;
new,75c asked.

Oate— No.2,mixed, 54c bid, 55c asked; 54c
bid May; No.3 mixed,54c asked;No, 2 white,
57c asked; No. 3 white, 55.X c asked.

Rye—No. 2, 70c bid.
Ground Feed— s2B.oo@2B.so.
Bran—sl4.oo.
Baled Hay-SB.OO.
Dressed Hogs— sß.so.
Timothy Seed— s2.So.
Potatoes— sl.oo@l.05.
Sales— lcar timothy seed, $2.30; 1 car No.

2 mixed oats, 55c; 1car No.3 mixed oats, stc;
1car No. 3 white,59c, sscks included.

The following names were proposed for
member-hip: Joseph Leighton, Walter B.Jor-
don, Samuel B. Dutber, E. D. Comings, and
referred i;> the committee on membership.

COMMISSION DEALERS.
The following art;the quotations from sales

by commission men 'yesterday andare subject
twdaily fluctuations:
Beef sides, per pound 6 @8
Butter, gilt edge, per pound 25 @30
Butter, choice, in tubs 30 @35
Rolland print fresh choice 28 @32
Medium.." 16 @20
Butter, medium to good 15 @1S
Butter, common 8 @12
Cheese. 3tate factory, fullcream

—
12 $15

Dressed chickens, per lb 12@13
Dressed hogs, per pound Stf
Dresßed turkeys, per lb 12®!5
Eggs, per dozen, fresh receipts 14Q15Hides, green 6^
Hides, green salt 7
Hides, green calf 10
Hides, green kip 9%
Hides, dry flint 12
Hides, dry salt 10
Mutton,per pound 9@lo
Pelts, wool, estimated, per pound.. 20
Tallow, No. 1, per pound 6
Tallow, No. 2, per pound 5
Country Lard 10@ll
Veal calves, per pound 8%(310
Apples, per barrel $4.50@5.50
Beans, hand picked navy, per bu ..$3.50@4.00
Cranberries, per bushel $1.00@2.00
Field peas $1.50® 1.75

ST. PAULKETAIL MARKET.

The followingshows the prices the articles
named sold the day before the publication:

Messina oranges retail at 20@40c per doz.
Lemons, 25@30c per doz. Bananas, scarce,
65c per doz. New lettuce selling at 75c
per doz. Celery $1 per doz. Apples $2.20
per bu; $6.00 per bbl. Potatoes $1.40 per
bu. Onions $1.75 per bu. Cabbage 20@25c
per head. Oysters per can, Standards 40c;
Selects 50c; Gems of the Ocean 55c. Dry
picked turkeys 20c per lb.; dry picked chickens
17c per lb. Granulated sugar in 35 lb.
packages, 11J£ cents; powdered 11%; cut
loaf 11J£; crushed 12c; Ext. C, 10c, Yel-
low C., 9c; brown 8c; Minnesota 10c.
Best O. G, Java coffee 33%c; best Mocha
33%c; best Rio 22*c. Best teas, Eng. Break-
fast $1per lb; best Young Hyson $1per lb;
best Gun Powder $1.20 per lb; best Japan 80c:
best Basket Fried Japan 75c. Orange Blos-
som flour $4.50 per cwt; Pillsbury's Best $4.50
per cwt; Straight $3.75 per cwt; Eggs 25
per doz.

Meats -Sirloin and porter house steak, 18c
rib roasts, 15c; cuck roasts, 12tfc; mutton
chops, 15c; fore quarter, 12*c; round steak,
15c; shoulder, 12*c; veal, 12*@15c; pork
chops, 12 Xc; pork roasts 12%cham bacon
and drybacon, 15c; shoulders, 12*c, joles, 8c;
corn beof, 8c; sausage pork, 12* c; smoked
sausage, 12* c; lard in jars, 14c; per single
lb., 15c, inkegs, 13* c.

Financial ana StockMarkets

MORNING REPORT.
New York,April 15, 11 a. m.—The stock

market was geuerally strong and higher,
Western Union Telegraph, Louisville &Nash-
ville and Missouri Pacific being most promi

nent in the advance.
MoruiiijrBeard Ouotatlon*.

Rock Island 128 do 2d pref'd... 4
Panama 195 8., C.R. &NJ... 80
Fort Wayne 135 Alton&T.H.... 25
Pittsburgh 138 do preferred.... 62
Illinois Central. .l34 Wab.,St. L.&P.. 31
C, B. &Q 130# dipreferred. .. 56%
Chicago & Alt..129^ Han. &Bt.Joe.. 90

do preferred...130 do preferred. .. t>6%
N.Y. Centra1....128% IronMountaim
Harlem 205 8t.L.&8.F 38
Lake Shore 108 do preferred... 53%
Canada South'n.. 50% dolstpref'd.. 89'
Mich. Central... 79% C.,Bt.L. &N.0.. 75
Erie 35% Kansas &Texas.. 31%

do preferred.. . 73 Unl«n Pacific. ..112
Northwestern.... 128# Central Pacific. 89%

do pieferred.,l3B% Texas Pacific... 39%
Mil &Bt.PauL.llo% North'n Pacific. 39}£

do preferred... 119% do preferred... 78#
Del. &Lack 119% L'ville&Nash.. 75%
Morris &Essex.l 22 N..C. &St. L.... 63#
Delaware & H...105 L.,N. A.&C... 63
N.J. Central.. .. 77 Houston &Tex.. 69%
Reading 59 Denver &R.G.. 62%
Ohio &Miss.... 36% St.Paul &O'ha.. 36^

do preferred... 98% do preferred.. .loo
Chesapeake &0.. 22 8.,P. &W 45%

do Ist pref'd... 31 Memphis &C... S4
do2d prefd.. 23% West. UnionT.. 83%

Mobile&Ohio.. 24 Pacific Mail 39%
Cleveland &Col.. 73% Adams Express.. 140
C. C. &I.C 11% Wells &Fargo..127
Ohio^Jentral.... 16% American P3%
LakeErieA W.. 31)£ United States.... 74%
Peoria, D. &E.. 30% Quicksilver 19ft
Ontario* West.. 26}£ do preferred. .. 56
Ind.,B.&West.. 41 Mo. Pacific 92%
M. &C. Ist pfd.. 10

No 6ale«. tOfiered. tßid. *Exdiv.
EVENING REPORT.

Money 2@3 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper 5@5% percent. Sterling ex-
change, bankers' bills steady at $4.86>^; do.
ex. demand, $4.89.

Governments
—

Strong and higher.
Bonds

—
Railroad bonds moderately active

and higher; Wabash, Bt.Louis &Pacific ad-
vanced 2 per cent.

State Securities— Tennessees strong at ad-
vanced figures.

Stocks
—

The stock market opened on a good

demand for favorites and during the forenoon
buying was liberal at advancing prices, but
subsequently the advance was almost entirely

loßt and the closing prices were %@l% per
•ent lower than those of yesterday. The de-
cline for the week is from 1 to 6 per cent, in

leading stocks. Nashville, Chattanooga &St.
Louis was exceptionally strong and gained 1%
per cent, for the day.

The transactions aggregated 360,000 shares:
Delaware, Lackawanna A WesUrn 75,000;
Denver &Rio Grande 32,000; Erie 17,000; Mis-
souri, Kansas & Texas 6,000; Lake
Shore 15,000; Louisville &Nashville 16,000;
Michigan Central 10,000; Missouri Pacific
19,000; Chicago &Northwestern 8,000; New
Jersey Central 18,000; New YorkCentral 15,-
--000; Northern Pacific 18,000; Philadelphia A
Reading 58,000; Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul 16,000; St. Paul &Omaha 8,000; Texas
Pacific 9,000; UnionPacific 5,000; Waba6h,
St. Louis & Pacific 31,000; Western Union
Telegraph 27,000; Rochester <fc Pittsburgh
3,000; Central Pacific 12,000.

Afternoon Board Quotations.
GOVEBNMEVTS.

Sixes extended. .101% Fours do 120%
Fives do 102 Pacific 6s 0f '95..132
4%s coupons. ...116

STATB BONDS.

La. consols 62 Tenn. 6s, new.... 55%
Missourite 112% Vlrginia6s 35
St. Joe 108 Conßols§ 66%
Term. 6s, old 57 Deferred 114

RAILROAD BONDS.

C. P.Bonds, 15t.116% U.P.land grant..H2%
Erie seconds 93% Sinking fund.. ..118%
Lehlgh <& W 103 Tex. P. grant 8.. 64
St.P. &S. C. Ut.UO do Rio O.div.. 82%
U.P.Bonds,lst..ll7

STOCKS.

Adams Express..l4o Norfolk*W.pf. 51%
AltonAT!H... 25% Northern Pacific 38%

do preferred.. 60 do preferred... 78%
American 94 Northwestern. ..?127%
8., C. R. &N...75 do preferred..138%
Canada South'n.. 49% N.T.Central. ... 128%

C, C. &I.C.... 11%, Ohio Central.. .. 16%
Central Pacific. 83% ",0hi0 &Miss..... 36%
Chesapeake &O.. 21}£ \

'
do preferred.. 95

do Ist prefd.. -80% v Ontario &West. 26%
do 2dpref'd...\u25a0 22% Pacific Mail ... 59%

Chicago & AH...129 Panama. .';.-:\u25a0.. 195
do preferred...130 ,i ''Peoria, D. &E.. 30

C, B.&Q..i. 129% Pittsburgh 1....137-
C,St.L. N.O. 75<r?.' Reading ....'..': 58%
C, 8. &Cleve... 50 Rock.Island 128 -:
Cleveland &Col. 72 :St.L.'&8.F.... 3&5*
Delaware &H...104 ',doipreferred.. '-54 \u25a0**\u25a0
Del. &Lack... 119#

'• do Ist pref'd.. 89
'

Denver &R.G.. 61% Mil.&St. Paul..Uo#
Erie............. 36

"
do preferred.., dopreferredt" 73 St. Paul &Man..ll9}£

Fort Wayne ....137 St. Paul &Om'a 35>£
Han. &Bt.Joe.. 90 do preferred... 99%

do preferred... 87 Texas Pacific... 39%
Harlem ..... 205 UnionPacific...
Houston &Tex.. 70 United States.... 75

••••
IllinoisCentral..135 v W.,St. L.&P.. 30%
Ind.,B.&West.. 40>£ do preferred... 55%
Kansas &Texas. 80% Wells &Fargo. .127^
Lake Erie &W.. 30 Western U. T.... 83%
Lake Shore 107% EastT.,V. &G.. 11%
Louisville &N.. 74% do preferred.. 20%
L..N.A.&C... 60 Carib0u........ 1%
M.AC.Ist pfd.. 9 Central Arizona. 1

do2d pref'd... 4 Excelsior. ...... 2%;
Memphis &C... 54 <iome3take... ... 18 |
Mich.Central ..71i% little Pitts...... 2
Missoua Pic ill% <>atario 85
MobileA Olu.. 23% Quicksilver 12J^
Morris <£ Essex.. H2% do preferred... 50
>T.,C. &St.L... 83% Silver Cliff 1%
5.3. Central.... 78j| Standard.. IS

....No sales. {Ottered. tßid. *Kx.div.
§2x. mat. coup. |Bx.iut.

Yl.DOKAN'SRSPORT&
The followingquotations giving the range

to the markets during the day were received by
M.Doban, commission merchant:

Liverpool, April 15, 10 a. m.—Spot
wheat turn dearer. Floating cargoes steady.
Cargoes on passage steady. California wheat
off coast 6dhigher. London strong..

WHEAT.
KU.WAUKSS. CHIOASO.

May. June. May. June
»:S0 a. m 129% 129# 129 129
9:45

•
129% 129% 129# 129%

10:00 "'• 129% 129& 129% 129%
10:15

" \29% 129% • 129% 129%
10:30

"
129% 129% 129% 129%

10:45
"

129% 129% 129% 129%
11:00

"
129% 129% 129 128%

11:15 «' 129% 129% 128% 128%
11:30

"
129% 129%. 129% 129

11:45
"

129% 129% 129% 129
12:00 H 129% 129% 129& 129%
12:15 i.m 129% 129% .129% 129%
12:80

"
129* 129% 129% 129%

12:45
"

129% 129% 129% 129%
1:00 V 129% 129% 129% 129%

Wheat receipts in Chicago 27,095 bushels;
shipments 15,115.

Wheat receipts in Milwaukee 11,450 bushels;
shipments 27,214 bushels.

CORN.
Chicago. • Chicago. .

a. m. May. June. a.k May. June.
9:30 77 75 11:15 76%
9:45 77% 75% ,11:30 77 74%

10:15 •OX .... 12:00 76%
10:30 W%

•
75 12:30 .... 74%

10:45 77% 75& 1:00 77% 75
11:00 77 74%

Corn receipts in Chicago 81,553 bushels
shipments 226,527 bushels.

PORK.
Chicago Chicago.

a. si. May June. a.m May. June.
9:80 18.30 .... 11:15 18 30 18.52%
9:45 18.25 .... 11:30 18.35 ....

10:00 18.35 18.55 11:45 .... 18.55
10:30 18.35 18.52% 12:15 .... 18.57%
11:00 18.40 18.60 1:00 18.32% 18.52%

. : LARD.
Chicago. Chicago.

a. m. May. June, a.m May. June.
10:00 11.37* .... 11:30 .... 11.52%
10:45 11.35 1150 11:45 .... 11.50
11:00 11.37% .... . 1:00 11.35 11.47%
11:15 .... 11.50

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.
Milwaukee, April 15.—Flour—Firmer.

Wheat— Fairly active and firm: No. 2 hard
1.43; No. 2 fresn. 1.31; April 1.29^; May

29%; June 1.29&;July 1.26%; August 1.14;
year nominal; No. 3, 1.15; No. 4 and re
jected nomnal. Corn

—
Strong and higher;

No. 2 76c bid; rejected 74. OATS-Strong and
firm;No.2 50c. Strong and higher;
No. 1 87c; No. 2 84c. Barley—Higher; No.
2 95c bid; April93>£c; extra No. 3 nominally
unchanged; 87c. Provisions

-
Stronger;

mess pork 18.30 cash and
'April;,18.35

May.
—

Prime steam 11.45 cash or
April;11.50 May. Live Hogs— Firm; quiet;
5.65@7.10. Receipts— 6,B4o barrels of
flour; 11,450 bushels of wheat: 12,460 bushels
of barley. Shipments— 4,s74 barrels of
flour;27,214 bushels of wheat; 29,000 bushels
ofbarley. :'\u25a0;>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;',' ,'•; , "c-

Chicago. April15.—The Drovers' Journal
reports:

—
Receipts 10,000; shipments

T.SCO; market strong and active; common to
good mixed 6 60@7.15; heavy packing and
(hipping 7.20@7.60; skips and culls 5.5*@
5.60. Cattle— 1,300; shipments
>,500; generally steady but rather easy, except
most desirable; exports 7.40@7.65; good to
choice shipping 6. 7.30; common to
air 5.70@6 60; mixed butchers weak; common
to fair 2.75@4.50; choice 4.75@5.50; stockers
and feeders 3.30@5.60. Sheep—
500; shipments 1,000; steady; fair demand;
common to medium 5.00@6.50; good tochoice
s.6o@7.oo clipped 3.50@5.75. v^-', \u25a0

Chicago, April 15.—Floor —In good
demand at full prices. Wheat— Unsettled
and generally lower; No. 2 Chicago spring
L.33@l.36cash; 1.36 April;I.29>£@l.29>£May;
L.2'J%@l.29>£ June; 1.25%@1.25>£ July; 1.12%
@1.13 August; No. 3 Chicago spring I.lo>s@
.I8jf; rejected 7S@B2c. Corn

—
Unsettled and

ower;73&@76c cash;73%c April;77^ May;

74%cJune; .75@75}£c July; rejected 74&«.
Oats— Quiet but steady; 49}£@52c oaeh; 49^c
April;5J%@53c May; 51^ -lune; 46J£@40^
July; SS%c August. BrE—Fairly active and
ishade higher; 82X@84}£c. Barley—Easier;
L.09@1.10. Flax Seed— Stronger; damaged
L 2501.32; merchantable 1.35@137. Pork—
Steady: fair demand; 18. 30@18.35 cash. 18 32
318.35 May; 18 52>£@18.55 June; ,18.72}£@
875 July

—
Demand fair at lower

ates; 11.80 cash; 11.32* @11.35 May;ll.47K
$1150 June; 11.50@t1.63K July; 11.67>£@
1.70 August. Bulk Meats— Fairly active
md a shade higher; shoulders 7.50; short
ribs 10.45; short ,clear 10.60. Whisky—

Steady and unchanged; 1.19. Freights—

torn to Buffalo 2#@2*c. Butter—
»nd unchanged; creamery S3@39c; dairy, fair
,o fine 20@35c. Egg*—Easier; 12}£@l3c.
leceipts— B,soo barrels flour; 17,000
)nshels wheat; 66,*W bushels corn;
59,000 bushels oats; 2,400 bushels rye; 22,000
inshels barley. Shipments-8,000 bbls flour;
5,000 bushels wheat; 2i7,000 bushels corn;

50,000 bushels oats; 4.300 bushels rye;
4,000 bushels barley.
N«w York, April 15.— Strong;

receipts 10,000 bushels; exports 6,500; superfine
itateand western 4.15@4.85; common to good
ixtra 4.90@5.75; good to choice 5.8099 CO;
white wheat extra 7.25@9 00; extra Ohio 5.10
©8.50; St. Louis 5.10®9.00; Minnesota patent
>rocess 7.5009.25. Whkat— higher,
everish and excited, receipts 13,000 bushels;
>xporte 63,000; No. 2 Chicago 1.40 to arrive;
mgraded red 1.1291.53; No. 3 do 140;
No.-2 red 1.45X@1.46>£ certificates; 1.44^
L 48V/ in store and delivered; No. 1red 1.50;
nixed winter 1.42*;ungraded white 1.40®
41- No. 1white sales 20,000 bushels at

!42X@1.42% new; 1.43% old; 1.43^ f. o. b:
So. 2red 'April sales 96,000 bushels at 1.46%
ai.4B}s, closing at 1.48>£; May, sales
)60.000 bushels at 1.45>i@1.49K, closing
itl.49W; June,«ales 1,264,000 bushels at 1.43%
at.4B, closing at 1.47%; July, sales 720,000
rashels at 1.27%@1.30^, closing at 1.30^;
August,sales 344,»'00 bushels at 1.22K@1-23x ,
closing iat 1.23*. Corn—Casn and April
La2Wc higher; options >£@lc better; receipts
}500 bushels; exports 340; ungraded 80@'<?0>£;
No. 2 88@S9Kc in store; 90c elevator; 90@90>$
delivered; No. 2 April 87K@38Kc closing at
JBVc; May BiK^&a, cloeing at 86c; June
545£@S6c; closing at 66;; July 85@86#c,

closing at 86^c; August 85@88c, closing
at 86c. Oats— 3^@%c higher; firm; receipts
104,100 bushels; exports. 4,900; mixed west-
ern 59360^c; white

%
western 60@65c.

Coffee— and unchanged; Rio cargoes
quoted at BK®lo c

- Sugar— Quiet but
firm: fair to good refining quoted at 7K@
7%c. MOLA3BE3-Qufet Nbut, firm. Rice—
Demand fair and market firm. Petroleum—
Quiet bat firm; united 78%c; crude 6^^
rVc;refined79^c Tallow—Quiet but steady
at Be. RosiN-Quiet; a 42K<3-2 &X.

* Tur-
pbniinb—Firm; 60@61c.

-
Eggs— Western

quiet aHd weak; 17@17&c. Pork—
and higher; •new:.mess 18.25. Beef—ln
fair demand. *.:\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0 Cut. Meats— Quiet; ,' long
clear 10.50810.75; short clear 11.12^. Lard
—Finn; prime steam 11.50911.E5.: Butter

—Dull and unsettled; 10@33e. Chbesb-
Qulet bu'- firm; for fine B@t2%c.

Metals
—

Manufactured copper dulland un-
changed; new sheating, 28.00; iugot lake,
18.00@18.25; i)i<r iron, dull acd weak-
Scotch 23.00@25.00, American 22.00@26.00;
Russia sheating, 11.25@11.50. Nairn -Cut,
3.30@3.34: clinch, 5.00(§6.0U.

New York, April15.—Dnr Goods: The
course of trade without chauge. Desirable
fabrics ofallseasonable qualities continue in
steady demand, and l>etween moderate selec-
tions and orders.also deliveries on previous en-
gagements, sucti supplies sold ahead as are in
very limited stock. Cotton goods been in fair
£o good shipment, and many new orders been
placed against geods to conic tn. The tone of
ihe market stronger and prices steady. Prints
been in good delivery, through many small
orders forregular fancies, also for wide distri-
bution of novelties there has been a very fair
volume of6al3e.

s*^ j^£*n&. f%*jt*^^

ft*ft THEGREAT g»alf

FOTt,

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout,Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains, i'^
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and allother
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth eqnaA St. Jacobs On
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemedy. A trial entails but tho comparatively
triflingoutlay of50 Cents, and 1every one Buffering
with pain caa have cheap and positive proof of its
claim.
:Directions inE!ev?u Languages.
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In the matter of the assignment of WllU&mH<

Groan., Notice is hereby given that Winiam H.Otom, of
Jalat Paul, la said countyand state, has bydeed la
writing,dated 13th day of February, 1882, made •
general assignment to the undersigned, ;of all his
property not exempt by law from levyand Bale on
jxecntlon, for. the benefit of «IIUs creditors, with-
»nt preferences. _,„ . ,
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All olaims most be verifiedand prevented to to

undersigned for allowance. .- '' "
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Dated 13th a IFebruary, IBS9. ;-. \u25a0

15- . Aujk:.TARMSTEOKQ. Awlsmee.


